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ting let* than one percent of h i original volume. The
/•volatile LNO ii then loaded into double-hulled tanker*
I cot) 1300 million each. After reaching h i damnation, the
LNO i* pumped into giant itoragc tank* where it i* vaporized
and later piped overland to the conauming public.
The terminal wai conditionally approved by the itate Public
U tilitiei Commimon la it Juty. CommiMlonert mid then that
impending energy need* in the early I MO* left them no choice
but to opt for the cite on which an LNO facility could be built
In the hrait time Western LNO planner* are now waiting for a
connection permit to be granted by federal Energy Regulatory
Administration
ition chief David Bardin.
Bardin. Mid
• id 'Torrana. w ill not decide for or agalnet a permit
until gening a recommendation from the Ndminiitrative law
trccidlng
Ing over the hearingi.
i judge..Same
Samuel Gordon,
" *
may lake between two and iia
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Opponent* of a proposed liquefied natural
dock lap and storage terminal at Pt. Conception v
la»t chance this month to ho heard by the I
at public hearing! in Santa Barbara
A t itake ia the W ait coest's Hret l.NG terminal, a MOO
mlllioa fbetltty propoead by Weetem l.NO Terminal
Associate* of Lea Angela* - an auxiliary of Pacific Oa* and
Ehetrie and Southern California O ai companies The (beility
w ill More the liquefied I .3 billion cubic feet of gae per day that
Weetem hope* to unload from Indonation and American
tanker* by IMA
If Weatern UNO t»t* federal approval after the hearing*,
ihipment* of Indonation LNO would begin fln t and arrive at
the Cqjo terminal "maybe once a week," according to Weetem
LNO tpokdaman John Torren». .
Torrent aaid thipmentt of louthem Alaakan LNO w ill begin
later, U It imatety. he told, Weetem LNO w ill tranaport ai much
1 n lli B* v •1111mnle lew •liwWS ^JDiHinn CUoiC fft! pVTaiy
If and when all goat well for We*tern LNO, he laid, there w ill
be 103 docking* per year by IM4 at the Pt. Conception
terminal.
LNO it natural gaa cooled to minut 239 degree* Fahrenheit.

iu& r

monthi after the hearingi before making hi* recommendation.
Mid Torrana.

Gordon work* for the federal Energy Regulatory Commitlion, a *i»ter agency of ERA In the U .8. Department of Energy
Torrana Mid Weitem LNO expecle the permit to be granted
by July and met Indonesian tanker* docking at the facility,
■pacifically located at Cqjo Bay. no later that IM3.
(continued on paige 3)
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Brown has summer

tentative budget

.

4i

BY BCOTT CRAVEN and TONY TRANPA 1
ew>oi miw
Funding for lummer quarter at Cal Poly and throe other
t M 't csmpusr* i» deluded in Gov Brown'* pr>po»rd IU70
M budget relented Wednetday. according to a Board of
Truttee* official
Budget Planning and Adminiitration Chief Louis Mettner
told Muitang Daily Wedneeday "funding for tummer quarter
itandi a good chance of turviving legislative budget cuts."
"Personally, I think it (tummtr quarter) w ill be included."
Mid Meitner.
Me*«ner went on to My lead time would belteeded by the
lyitem to cut a program ai lubitantial ae lummer quarter.
A iked whether summer quarter would be included in at lean
thus year's budget. Mettner said, " It look* solid "
When told M ettncr't comments. Cal Poly President Robert
Kennedy Mid he wai optimistic that summer quarter would be
included.
" If it hadn't been included, I was prepared to make a few
phone calls, I had looked up a few of Brown's big contributor*
that could influence the governor. These people made 123.000 4
to 130.000 contributions to his campaign." Kennedy tnidi 1
Mustang Dally.
"They aren't only friends of mini, but they are friends of Cal
Poly. And you can be sure the list w ill stay at Cal Poly after I
leave." he Mid. "You can bet them contributors would have
some impact on the governor,"
Slate educators had believed Brown would level the cutting
aa more deeply into the education allotment. His move that
provided a 3 2 percent IncreaM to CSUC instead of a severe
slash is considered a reversal of his original intention
Brown had requested from the University of Californla>and
CSUC to list programs which, if cut. would amount to ten
percent of the budget. , v ~

.A

Brown had aiked fpr a ten percent cut because he wanted to
warn the CSUC system of what might eventually happen due
to Proposition 13 cutbacks, according to Dick Cutting.
Brown's top educational finance adviser.
"Nobody yet knows the full effects of Proposition 12." Mid
Culling. "This year there are sufficient funds for high*
education. Brown realized that a ten percent cut might have
been toe much
he had the students in mind.”

M AN W ITH A N AX—Q ov. B row n rslsaaad h it
propoasd 1979-90 b ud g stW ad n ssda y w h ich In clu d ad som a P ro p o s itio n 19 puts. B u t P oiy aaoapad

CSUC Trustees had requested $739 million, but Instead Will
receive from Brown's budget 1714 million, a 3.2 percent
increase above last year's outlay figure 1691 million The
figures do not Include pay raims for universities' teachers,
according to Bob htraight. principal budget analyst for the ,
stale departmani of finance. !lj
Poly Is expected to receive 143 million from the proposed
budget, a slight IncreaM over last year.
Brown's proposed budget, which now must go through the
legislature for amendment* and eventual approval w ill not
> force closure of any stats universities or colleges.
CBUC Chancellor Glenn B. Dumke had previously claimed
closure of the five smallest campuses in the CBUC system
would not even amount to the original ten percent cut Brown
had asked for.
m ajor dam aga a t fu n d in g fo r aum m ar q u a rte r wbb
With enrollments virtually level at 2)0,310 In CBUC, the
goaa to tha Stata budget w ill force the system to cut programs by about 17
inoludad. The bpdgat rx '
minion and probably lay off teachers,
la g laiatu ra fo r its approval.
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Four-year itch
II dould A enlbd • cnee of false advertblng.
Cal Poly la bbebd a four-year university.
Right, four yuan. T A t b how long It should
taka you to graduate,
Reality dictates otherwA. Ttw student
who graduates on Ihna thhar pul In 90 hours
a waak on ashool work or hat Divine
Providence on hb side, nalthar of whbh b
likely.
Administrator* hava erected several
b arrian preventing students from
araduaiing In th t prescribed four years.
Thee* obiiaclm should bt torn down, allow*
ln | itudani* to get out on iha job markat
loorvsr.

Tha moat obvious wall sUndlnn balwaan
students and thalr hard-earned diploma b
senior project. It b destined to provide
students tha opportunity or*bam by doing."
Tha project consumes tma batter part of one,
and sometimes two quarters. The credit
received for thb mammoth undertakln| b
usually three units, (hr less then what the
student actually dceerves.
But If the project b supposed to make the
student barn by doing, it is not necessary, If
the student has not learned by doing in hb
previous three and a half years of Poly labs,
then he never will.
Another barrier obstructing the road to
the job market b tha high unit load. In most
majors, a course load or I I to I I units must
be averaged a Quarter in order to complete
the curriculum in four yaars.
Thb high average unit load leaves literally
no time for extracurricular activities.
Therefore, many students delay graduation
to paribipate In school activhba.
A lb-unit load would not seem high if It
were not for the numerous bba Poly offers

TUNES O r OQWff A P
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e9T s i m i n g L
ly, forevery three hours of bb time, a student
w ill get one unit of cradb, It b unfair that
whib a student b registered for lb units, he
may be going to class 21 hours a week. Add
homework and specbl assignments to that
load, and you've got a 15-40 hour week. That
don not leave time for much else.
Different teaching methods aba add to
what can be termed "gredufrustration.” ■/
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sebnee and hbtory, seem to ravel In neapedup reading assignments. It b not unusual to
find four or five books on aebse reading list.
Meanwhlb, other teachers like la road
themselves, assigning several papers
throughout the Quarter. Between reading 300
pages a weak and writing a eoupb papers, tha
student soon finds himself burled under
assignments In a few weeks.
Many Instructors would take the stand
that "College b for learning, not sosblbing.”
That b partially turn, but It Is time to Inspect
the curriculum closely.
There are many classes whbh students
have to lake In their major which are
unnecessary. Many of these unnecessary
obsess fall under (he gules of general cdusalion and support courses.
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make the student a well-rounded individual
Yet it does not make sense theta nan mbnee
major has as much as 19 units of sebnee. We
are sure that students In each major have
eompblnis about unnecessary alasses.
But we live In the real w o rld . Any chanaes
In the curriculum w ill come about through a
long and tedious process, and any unit
reductions seem further off. Bo sh back and
siboy your four, er, four and a half years at
Cal Poly.
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Nuclear reaction
_ Tn its ongoing sffort to show tha pubtb
how salt nuclear power b. Pacific Oas and
Ebeirb Co. has continually htan its own
worm snemy.
Thb week's libel settlement In whbh
POAE w ill pay 1475,000 to film produeer
Don Widener serves as an tnampb of
another ease in Whbh POAE further under
mined its credibility and the credibility of the
nuebar power Industry as a whob,
„ J
Tha ease stemmed from Widener*!
documentary fUm “ Powers That Be" — a
film about tha growing nuebar power in
dustry as well as alternative energy sources
— whbh was aired on KNBC inLoe Apprise
in 1971.
Widener was attempting to deol with a
lopb that has great impact and the (Urn
M iif lliiw J mrss-xal s m s ilm s M A I cow A w m I m i T jw f^ M
ffveivva | ooq rvvivwi, w c-ui a npviBi i iwim*
critic wrote that Widener and Jarit Lemmon
(who abo worked on the film ) “fairly and
squarely present both sides of the controver
sy*
POAE was not phased. Jamas Carroll, a
PQAS nuebar angbaer, eblmad tha part of
the film where he was Intervbwad had been
dubbed with a sound track of an aarlbr offthe-record discussion.
Perhaps Carroll oonsiden himself an ex
pert on nuebar power, but he was certainly
not ona on film making. The interview por
tion bt whbh he was featured showed a big,
ebar head shot whbh would have been
Imposeibb to successfully fake e lip sync to.

If POAE was willing to sacrifice lb objec
tive nesc and imthfulnees over ona portion of
a 60-minute film, Il makes one wonder what
bngths they would go to me that a nuclear
plani is built nr Hsaaaii.
Obviously their attempt to cover up a
portion of the film - In whbh Carroll wai
avoiding a discussion on soma of the aagBiglmns on tha safety of ihs nuebar pown
pbnl in Humbok County — did more harm
than good.
But POAE did not stop there. Bari
abbured —
that
whan Itvu n m i toawe aavIeha
^newrew
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After the (Um was shown, Carrok sckt a
letter to RNBC Mating that the (Dm was
“ m aliciously and

produeod* to be unfair to the company,
Lattr copies of ihc^bttcr were senate the
severel U s k ri Bute senalofe. The end resuh
was that W Idener, a man who should hove
been eommended for eroduckma film with a
great deal of pubtb sbalflsanee, was
suaosssftilly bbek lbsed in the (km industry.
-

We belbvsPOAS bet more than S479A00
In ibe whob afftor. They bat ibeir eradMAy.
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la 1974 a bike lane waa painted freaat
M urray Avenue to AM poet Btemmr Obn at
Foothill and Banta Rosa Blvde. A t that lime
I thought k was great that Ban Lub Obbpo
had Aaae bike lanes. There wen three main
corridors for the bicyclist to urn and they
BOflAM
&@ mil
@
®plas
og er*
PllW

wwPW^ggSMwSi*

A t lA time lA b lA bne provided a ube
pathway to Mass and to other araaa of town.
Thera A a been far to taftugoem
milUfflKAim a
K^w
aaa
.m
inv id
HMnnvrmrmv
wot iew
^w Mire
umv ISahaa
UUOmSW
S
H*WSIj
VU
these “safety bites" eonflbt wkh sutomobA
traffb flow aA others hove extreme divots,
creeks, aA debris from Inconsistent repair
a A matnienanoe
Many of A n Lub Obispo's streets arc

kfliao
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scrvA, bikes a A even mopede dominate IA
traffb system b (A city.
In lA meantime, we must all do our own
"b UOdefebA other transportatvon modes
M bs b tA bbycb, a A I am vary cautious
s A ^ b rt when riding. Many tbics I use tA
entA right bite to avoid tne o A tacA tA
aky aA time A v t pr Aimed b tA bike bna.
I would UA to sec tA development of
safer bike bnee • A a more undercutAlng
vbw from motor bb.
My suggeetlon b a A n on all but
podeetrbn travel In lA aoru. Wkhaanrridor
for bkes a A mopede between tA Honlth
Center a A tA Ag-Cd buM bgo I w m A abo
H«gmt greater pubA ewaranees of tA
bbycb aA mopA a A greater awareness of
tA epplbebb bws by tA cyclist a A
m n n c ft iil

fr y rldbg a bike more thb year, you’ll
h«vi to sooner or bier. You map enjoy H
enough
to to rualbe tA M neflti of good
cxereles
von.
May

A n Lub Obbpo w ill brkH water from
mn U
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can iruet a company that went out of A way
to keep one film from being shown and keep
one man from producing (lime.

Condo caper
As the crow fib*, so does the San Lub
’i Obbpo City Council. The council made It
emphatically ebar onec again where they
want Cal Poly students to reside.
At theb meeting last week, the council
passed a four-month moratorium on con
dom inium conversions. On Ih s s ilrfu ih b '
action eeems to ha a considerate move by the
council for Poly students. Councilman Jeff
Jorgenson said that if apartment complexes
near the university were converted Into
condominiums then rent lot those complex
es would be significantly hlgAr.
Since when has the city council been
concerned with rent control?
Many students have already fait the
hardships Incurred from the council's newlypassed ordinance making H Ubgal for more
than three unrelated person! to live in certain
residential arete.
In rcility, the council b saying we warn
u. the student, to live tadbeignatad student
using and not in the sky's residential
areas Stay in your side of the room and we'll
slay In ours.

I would like to pose a solution to thb
current issue of bbyebs and mopede In (A
campus core
obviously transportation has become one
of thb town's major problems In tbs lost
four yeeri I hove seen a lot of these problems

T A moratorium waa prompted by tA city
council wAn they r«wtvcd epplicaiuirM
from two student houelng projects near Cal
Holy wishing to convert into condominiums
T A applbatiom ware bee (A n writ
received by IA council beeauee t A y did not
wbh to see rent for housing near tA campus
go up due to condominium eonverriom. f hb
action shows us wAre tA council wants us
to stay whlb going le colbgs
Studsnti arc Alng eoralbd late l A ir Iktb
ferms of residence without any fight.
Roughly 19,000 students com prA lA
•tudem (Mdy at Cal Poly whbh semes to
nearly A lf of Ban Lub Obbpo', population
Renters e A bubnesces both try tb get tA
student dolbr s A when they do they ju ri
went more. W ill Cel Poly students ever get a
fair shake b local governm ent
Laal Tuesday's decision far a moratorium
on eoAomblum conversions b ju ri another
thorn in (A side lor Cal Poly studanM.
A , Oman a A Ooid pbee your A m u r
high Aaeuae there's golag to A a lot e fko t
air Mowing your way.

I l ftp p a n Hi«i w t t i t iH o w ln f our local

fiuabesa a A C apA uTow th todrvetop a
complex growth pbn for lA A n Lub
Obbpo ares.
Thb pbn appear, to me to A very poeilivf
In some respects Light Industry would
support jo A a A Improve condition* in
many areas of our personal lives including
^991Id?r tu jrp ly covtlac If n nd i frffi p i III iv 9 p t ic n
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w b transportation affect (A popubtlon?
W ill we have two of lhf9« downtown shopping eenUrS? Or perhaps a BroA I treat
shopping melff Are we ebnning ebernetbe
transportation to avoid Bb Impact of new
residents' automeblles? W kl bbyebs still
have only two or three mlbs i f unrid abb
M A beta? Hue Bait Lub Obbpo prepurA
for tA next century of smog-free (gasolinefree) transportation?

a 3 ssr j c u t m'1

1 fffip n r i t

Bbyebs. mopede, e A mas* transit are
d efb A ly IA answer to increasing fuel coats
s A reducing of fuel supplies. We need to
g u n nel#I

U r i U l i l i i i r i gjp J la g f li m e h llr feeeiaio
W IM B B H ffff Mr ■ tr W l p W V m V f f l W

from Bon Lub Obbpo County towards tA
ostabkshmom of ae sAm utlvs transporta
tion system, where buses, earpoob. jittney
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Mustang Dally

twirl ero
The Poly Twlrlen Stuart
Dane* Club w ill b« »ponMrlna a clau for m w dancers.
Tha instructor w ill ba Jarry
Van Satin, a rocani Cal Poly
gradual*. Tha claw w ill ila rt
tonight at 7:30
in tha
Snack Bar.

Pormlta - Parmlu ara required for
anyona operating Farm Shop
equipment. To obtain par*
m itt, pareoni muat attend an
equipment operator's aafaty
program. Tha next afaty
rogram w ill ba Friday at
hop 6 In the Agricultural
Engineering Shop* Tha up*
data eeaelon to renew permit*

S
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Speech

"Parent* end Teacher*
W orking together w ith
Children* w ill ba tha topic of a
•peach a a politick brunch
sponsored by tha TAEYC.
I he politick w ill take place on
Sutuuiey darting at 9 a m
For more information, intaraited pareoni can call
Debra Wxldcn at U H I K

The A t! ha* a position
open lor an external Affaire
reon who would aet ae a
eon between Cal Poly and
the community. Applicaium*
arc available In UU 2I7B.

K

National Public Radio will
honor tha birthdale of Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr. with a
90-mlnul* ipecial on public
radio KCBX (KM 90) Mon
day at noon.

Racquatball

Coffee Houaa Study data

T rl Beta ie eponeoring a
■peach about "Tha Expeit*
ment in International Living"
about traval and study
abroad. Tha talk w ill ba
tonight at 7:30 p.m. in Science
27 and admiaiion it free.

Political club
Thera w ill ba a meeting of
the Political Action Chib
tonight at TiSO p.m. in
lA grm illiira 227 to diaouea the
upcoming munieipel alee*

lion*.

previous permit* w ill ha at 2
There it an opening on the
p.m.
finance committee for a
rcpreientailvc from the
Scnoole of Architecture and
Environm ental
Design.
Tri-ReUi it sponsoring an Applicant* ahould come to
all-youwan-ast pirra dinner UU 220 on Monday at 7 p.m.
Friday at Shakay'a. Tha coat i* or contact Paul Flak b tha
SI.30 and lieksts can ha ASI Office between noon and
purchaetd in Flaehar Hall 27S. I p.m. daily.

Pizza feed

The Racquatball Chib la
holding • mealing Sunday at 7
p.m. in UU 111. Anyona in*
termed le welcome to attend.

Bicycle Club

A Coffee House featuring
the "anti-dlico" soundi of Al
V a rk o v lte h
and Prad
btireklpnd w ill ba hab tonight
at B p.m. bChumseh. Admitebn la 90 cents.

A »bowing of "Fiddler on
the RooP i* being ipontored
by Havarim. the Jewleh Stu
dent Union, Monday at 3 and
hWp.m. inChumain. Admie•ion I* SI.

Students ara reminded that
W btar Quarter study lielsira
available in their major
departments. I he lleti show
all courts* in which iiudcnu
ara officially enrolled.

Member* of the San Lula
Obispo Bleyelo Club w ill proaeni a workihop Sunday In tha
M l**ion Plaza at 9 a.m. For
experienced cycliet* a ride to
Cambria w ill leave tha plain at
9 a.m.

Fllma

Tha Cal Poly Rugby taam
w ill boat the Ram County
Rugby club on Snturday at I.
p.m. on tha upper track flab.
Admission I* free.

Digital: For tho
Tough and Tilcntad.

Tha English Department
and the Cal Poly Abm ni
A nodiatbn are co-wonaorlng
the thowing of two film*. "Our
Daily Bread” and "Dual in tha
Sun. Tha film*ara*chedui«d
for Sunday at I p.m. and 7: Jo
p.m. in tha Cal Poly Thaatar.

Hardly your average company, Digital la definitely not for tha tim b In
Rapid changes In our technology demand people w ith tha oonflto (pack their minds...the boldnaea to break new ground.,and tha
peacenoc o f mind to hold their own among a vary asleot group o f profes
sionals. No, eratc not fo r everyone. Just for those who Inalst ion i
In a big way.
But don't mlaunder*tend. Tha
ratatbnahl la not a one-way (treat. Our
ha rataUonahlp
position In tha m lnbom puter
v Indi
industry (No, 1) allow* us to offe r you •
unique p o rtfo lio o f
‘ sltiaa
S ______
________
______
In DIBX
ENGINEERING
AND MANU-

examined If they ehooee to bo flammable natural ga* can
swom-in.
lack or explode.
AN written evidence for or
California can gal the gat
again*! the term inal w ill ha it Mode from Mexico.
■ubmlttad
in
advene*.
Abo, a m ultitribal band of
Webern LNO, in fact, w ill not 14 Indiana hat sneampad on
be preaent at tha haarbtg* the Cojo, whleh It ton* ultra to
bacauaa It* evidence ie already ba sacrad land, aha for
In. eab Torran*
month*.
Attending tha haarlnge will ‘ Originally, the encampment
ba ardent opponent* of the was to stifle trench-digging on
te rm in a l.
In c lu d in g the eltc for »Ula-ordered
environments Hatsand lawyer* seismic studio*. But tha
representing
score* of studies, aab Torrane. have
hom eow nari who own sinae bean completed end
p m p cm rt N djairm in in t Weitern UNO ha* *bec
Cojo ilia They w ill rnlaa designed
tan
"around" the
argument* raised before - to
piebua egrthquake fault.
tha itn ta Coastal and
M Indian* art H ill lilting
PublicUtilitie* commission*:
out there n the damn rein."
• Thera I* an active earth Mb Torran*. " If I war* them.
quake fault near the site.
I'd ba In town (Santa Bar
Waters off the sit* ara bara) Tha Hava absolutely no
hostile and choppy. Viability legal interest in that proper
le poor
ly."
- Tha marina anvlronmtnt
Western LNO u y* Califor
le ecologically eanaltlvt and nian* depend on natural ga*
woub suffer during regular and w ill look to the facility
to
Kbyte
and almost-daily .docking m defy 10 to 13 percent ofifthetr
then
operation*. Alao. tha highly energy needs. M b Torrane.

t

Rugby match

w

California's first LNQ terminal
at Cojo awaits federal approval

Weitcrn I.NO planner* ara
now waiting for a construc
tion permit to ha framed by
federal Energy Regulatory
Administration chief David
Bardin.
Bardin, mid Torrent, w ill
not deeIda for or against a
permit u n til getting i
recommendation from the ad*
m ln iitra ilv t law Judge
presiding over the bearing*
. The judge. Samuel Gordon,
may take between two and eix
month* after tha hearing*
before makiirn hie rteommandalbn. ta b Tor ran*
Oordon work* for the
federal Energy Regulatory
Commiaabn. a eleter agency
of ERA b the the U.S.
Department of Energy.
Torrena eab Wcatern LNO
taped* the permit to ha
granted by July and mo* In*
doneeien tankers docking at
tha fa tility r epaclfically
Inca led at C«)o ■•y. no
toonar than 1913.
Unexpected ndtlayt. eab
lorrane. will coet Wetiern
I.NO SIOO.OOO a day or more.
Contracts to ship LNO from
Indonesia have already ex
pired end ara now bait*
renewed on a monih-bymonth bails, ta b Torran*
W titarn LNO, ho eab, may
have to borrow SI blllbn to
keep Indonesian government
official* from cancelling tha,
contract* altogether.
T orrent said the In 
donesians may give up If •
permit to bulb me LNO ter
minal I* not granted by 1979.
Tha hearing* w ill ba heb b
Santa Barbers'* Lobero
Thaatar gl J) Canon Pardbo
St. Tha flr*t hearing begin*
Jan. IS at 9 i» a.m. and will
continue through Jan. II.
The hearing* win ba un
usual. ta b Terra ns. bacaan
can ha cross-

H—

Pot luck

S U JS r'd atU l A pplication

’ Tht terminal waa con
ditionally approvad by tha
itatc Public Utilities Commle*bn la*t July. Commieabncrt
■aid then that Impending
energy need* In the early
1910* left them no choioe but
to opt for the alia on which an
LNO facility could be built in
the tend time.
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FACTuRlNO, Opportunities to put your personal stamp on a variety of
tha vary first day, without dapartmant bbyrinth*
town.

Position* currently available for top notch credential holders include:

MANUFACTURING
Per eeetral maaufeeturlna •neliMerlng

DISK
ENGINEERING
Analog Engineer* E l

^•Menxynd^jad/wriu areas far

:

Per eeetral eiaeefaatertaa eeateeerleg

Mac
Peri
Diagnostic Engineer EE

Tuesday, January I f

YouTI find ua not only easy to talk w ith but good to live w ith. Situated
Colorado Springs, our new M 0 acre fa cility places
In tha roiling terrain o *f Col
w ith all the vita lity o f a
the heart
of Pikes aak co un ter________________
____
_____________
growing oommunlty. Housing on large lota b s till nleni• « r a
wall below tha national averae*. Whether it'a raoquetball.
or antiques you’re after, y o u ll find It her* and vary aff
I f you ara unable to aaa us on campus, pleas* w rite to the attention o f
J J . G oodm an, Ih g iU l Equipment C oncretion, Ko.brlnunon lloulevafd,
Colorado Springs, Colorado M B IT An Equa O pportunity Employer
M /F.
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All the Doors are back on last album
'“■f'TT?"’’’"

The return of the Lizard King
.•
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■V JIM HENDRY
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Jim M on lion is remembered a* another of rock

roll'*

Mon* with other rock figure* Jani* Joplin and recently
Keith Moon, Morrison died when hit popularity'll vocalist for
the boon was greatest and chance for public acclaim wai best
When he died Ih hip Park apartment July X 1971, at only 27*
yeiim-okl. Morrison1and the Door* were already a national
rock phenomenon with a growing number of fan* and
uppeaiancen on varioui TV variety ihowi.
Playing only occaalonally after Morrisan'sdealh. remaining
D o o m . Kay Man/arek, keyboard*. Hobble Kriegar, gultara
and John Densmore. drum*, have reunited and releaaed an
album of poem*, lyrici and itorlea read by M orrlion called
"An American Prayer."
A wambled from Interview*, recorded Door* performance*,
new material and a never-released 1970 album of M orrlion
reading hi* poetry, "Ah American Prayer" I* not an album of
every-ear, eaiy. Iliten-abiliiy.
I he opening tide begin* with M orrlion yelling in an almoat
haunting tone.
"In everybody In7 The ceremony liabout to begia Wake up.
You can't remember where It wa*. Ha* thi* dream Hopped’1"
The characteristic organ-based bluet of the Door* suddenly
lades in (stronger with the addition of a has* player) while
M orrlion begins reading a poem on childhood serenity called
"Awake."
Morrison'* poetry throughout "An American Prayer"
randomly reflect* Innocence. seaual sadism, murder, urban
vice and reflections on the dark side of familiar things In
everyday lift.
"I think there's a whole reaion of tmaaei and feelings inside
us that rarely are given a outlet in daily ilfa. And when they do
come out they can take perverse forms: It's the dark side.
I veryonc when he sees It. recognises the same thing in himself,
It’s a recognition of forces that rarely see the light of day,"
Morrison said In a I9M interview in Eye maga/ln*.
Called the I irard King, King of Orgasmic Rock, thy new
James Dean and the AcM*Evangelisl of Rock during anera of
I SI) and Vietnam, Morrison personified the rebellious spirit
of the 00* to many,
"I'm interested In anything about revolts, disorder, chaos,
especially activity with no meaning. It seems to me to ho the
road to freedom." Morrison said In the same Interview
"An American Prayer" as well as revealing Morrison's
poetry reveals the power of a Doors concert, Hide two fades-ln
with a fren/ted concert crowd screaming,
"We want the Doorsl
ZWe want Morrison!"
Ironically, Morrison responds to the crowd later with,
"Rut I'll tell you ibis man. I wanna have my kicks before the
whole shithouse goes up in names."
Morrison's poetry and lyrics are triggers to memories lost in
our own observation* In "Curses Invocations" Morrison
pinpoints a poetic description,
Her* com* the comedians'
I nok at them smile
Watch them dance an Indian mil*
I ook at them gesture how aplomb
Ho to gesture everyone
Word* dissemble
Word* be quick
Words resemble walking slicks
Plant them they will grow
Watch them waver so.
I he albums most effective piece is Morrison portraying the
killer In the song. "R tders on the Mtorm." Dialogue Is mised on
lop of music and lyric as Morrison reveals the true personality
behind the song
the album's title poem. "An American Prayer." is an
sac*lien! reflection on American lifestyle which best shows the
strength of Morrison's written visions of life.
Do you know the warm progress under the stars?
Do you know we eaisl?
.
Have you forgotten the keys to the Kingdom?
Have you been borne yet and are you aTivd?
' l et's reinvent the gods, all the myths of the ages.
Celehiat* symbols from deep elder forests
Have you forgotten the lessons of the ancient war?
Wr need great golden copulation*
J he fathers are cackling In trees of the forest
Opt mother Is dead In the sea
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Do you know we are being led to slaughters by placid
admirals?
And that fat slow generals are getting obscene on young
blood?
Do you know we are ruled by TV?
I he moon is a dry blood beast
^
O great creator of being grant us on* more hour to
perform our art and perfect our Hves.
due m il* bands are rolling numbers in the neat block of
green vine amassing for warfare on Innocent herdsmen who
are |u*l dying.
,
t he album jacket of "An American Prayer" is arranged so
that reading along is easy and interesting. U ric* and poetry
are mised with photos of Morrison and in* Doors and pencil
drawings hy Morrison
"An American Prayer" comes across as more of a tribute to
the late Morrison rather than an album which will compete on
the charts. Rut however It w ill be viewed by the public. "An
American Prayer recaptures a style of music many Doors fans
thought died with Jim Morrison.

iJon't m iss our
Winter Quarter log |
|coming January 16th
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I’M BACK WITH A LITTLi HILP PROM MY
FRIINDB—Jim Morrlion, linger performer, pool
and paraon behind tha myth art revealed on the now
Doors album "An American Prayer." Seven yeara

TT

l

after hla death, remaining Doors Ray Manzarek,
Robbie Kriegar and John Densmore have releaaed
"Ah American Prayer" with only tapea of Morrison's
voice.
m

till it helps.
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Mondey, January 15 ,
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man of steel
' • >4 ' A - . •

BY KATHY MCKBNtIB

He and hi* aeeomplleea needed lobe allnhtly .
more avll imiaad of bahavini Ilka tha Three
Stooge*. Otherwise, Hackman doaa a Am
job aa a frustrated mad aaianilai.

i, up on th(
the movie screen! If* a bird
a plane - but larioualy folk*, It'a
t live up to hto
"Superman" atari* out with luparm an'i
familiar hiatory: bom on tha eryatallipa
planet Krypton and aant to Earth by Hie
father. Jor-EI (Marlon Brando) whan Krypton ekolodee. On h li way to our planet, hie
Kpaceinip inatruct* him in all the wladom of
the unlvarie.
< .
Once on Earth, ha la found akd adopiad by
tha Kente.
Tha Kanti get torn* inkling of hto superwhen he help* them change a lira jig up thair truok. They name him
Clark. ^
.
Whan Clark raachai the aga of alghtaan, ha
journey* to tha North Pol*, where a
holographic imaga of hto father apeaki to
him in a palac* of lea eryitlto. known by
moat Superman buffi aa tha Fortreaa of
Solituda. Clark and hto real father begin a
twelve-year odyaaay through tha univane
where Clark laarna ha haa bean aant to Earth
for a purpoaa: that to, ip ahow Humana tha
atraight and Mrrow path of truth, junta*,
and tha American way,
Whan Superman return*, ha immediately
goaa to Melropoll* to battle avll, and lata a
Job on olty'a newspaper the Dally Planet,
now the
tha editor, Perry
Parry
where he get* to know
White (JackieCooper), Jimmy Oleon, and of ’
courae. Lola l.an* (Margot Kidder),
-After performing faata ranging from nail
ing cal burglar* to reaeulng real eat* from
tree*. Superman to challenged by irehcriminal Lea Luthor and hto cohort*, who
operate from their hideout underneath

Ncvanhalau. all Iba acting In Hit* movla to
It muat be admitted that they are really
aomething. Yea. Superman doaa fly. better in
aome wane* than other*, but overall you
have to give him an A for efforts Tha filming In aome parti (particularly tha
wheat field »e*n* where Clark lalla hto
mplhar goodbye) to inspired and truly
beautiful, Whan you aome out of tha movla
theater. It'* hard to adjual your eye* to
ordinary. non<lnematic colon

n

Orand Central Itation. I.uthor'i plan to to
point a nuclear mlaalle into the San Andraaa
fault, thereby caualng maaeive earthquake*
which in turn cauaa California to drop Into
the ocean
There to no question about the fact that
Chrtotopher Baev* waa a perfect choice for
the role of Superman. He make* the part
believable and human without loalng tha
appropriate touch of comic-book campincaa.
Even though he la fighting for right, ha la not
above ualng hto X-ray vlalon on Lola.
The moat interesting interpretation prtoc
muat go to Margot Kidder She bring* a
vulnerable, rather aeatter-bralned dimenaion
to her role that waa not apparent In the
Superman comie book* or TV shows. She
make* the newsroom aeena* among tha
funnleai In the movla. accompllahlng aueh
thnga a* apeiling "bratoaera" with a " i".

Unfortunately. Marlon Brando was a
•appointment in the role of Jor-EI, Hewaa
o busy playing Marlon Brando to play hi*

‘'Superman" haa an intareating tOM to It
on the aurface, it to a comic-book coma to
Ufa, while underMath there to mora aeriou*
currant*. There to a definite meaalahantoilc
undertone (compare the hiatory of any
meatlah to Superman1* and aae). And even
though the film to obviously ael in the '70*,
the more* arc more Ilka the'Me. I mean, Lola
Lane doean't even get kieaed. I gueaa that'*
for the sequel.
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Bluesman to perform

•LO W IN ' T M I S L U M —JBfrioo Cot
ton will return to C u w ti Collogo In a

bBnaflt concart January 11,

The howlin' via of legendar blueaman
Jamaa Cotton nee aialn wl vlall the
_____ _____
i benefit eoncei forpubllc
Central Coaat
radio KCBX-FM 90 in the Cuaata Collage
Auditorium.
’i
' ;
The concert, Jan. I I at I p.m.. w ill feature
Cotton'* electrifying harmonica aolo* back
ed by the hard-driving blue* tempo of tha
Boogie Band.
Cotton traditloM lIy perform* Mue* atandarda Ilke-Lltila Bad Roomer,•"•Mojo," and

“Caldonla," plus original* »ong* aueh a*
fide Ifl B KMNI wM| f i i l ■BWwW
rith M urldy
Water*. Cotton haa
Formally with
l
been touring aatenalvely in California lately.
Tleket* for tha Jama* Cotton Concert are
fSAOIn advance and MAO at the door, They
can be purchased at: KCBX atudioa, all Boo
Boo and Cheap Thrill* record atorea. the
Cubeta College Booketora, Lafayette Baleiron lea fat Santa Maria and at tha
Vandcnberg A.P. Baca Recreation Office.
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Cueataa back

Poly, ’Runners
compete tonight
BY JOHN K ILLE R
sw uM sm

hard fought matches fe a tu ri*
great competition. I anticipate
that it w ill be a dose meet
■flitrosulaO S
SVQTfwIMi
A crowd of al least 300
spectators it espected to be In
attendance tonight to eheer
the Roadrunners. v .
The two teams have not met
•Inc* 1974. In I97), the
Roadrunners never left their
comer as the Mustangs shut
them out 404. Th* following
the number on* Mam In year Bakersfield hardly got
NCAA Division II oompetl- revenge In that Cal Poly em
lion. Division I Cal Poly ii barrassed Bakersfield again
ranked ai the *l|h ih lop i*am 21-J.
In ih* nation.
*— ..
The Main Oym green and
A l a amall school com gold matt w ill be rolled out for
petitor, th* Roadrunners hop* th* third time this week as
in up**i ih* favored Cal Poly V aughan H lt c h e o e k 'i
i*am, ih* finest In California. Mustang squad take on their
Vauphan Hitchcock, Cal fifth opponent of the eight
Poly wrestling coach, ha* meet homesland Th* team
compiled a 152-0-1 dual m**t tuned up for Bakersfield last
record against. California Monday night when It brutal
college* durlng^nls 17-year ly bMt Southern Illinois 42career at Cal Ptfer.
To.
"Bakersfield ha* a very fine
Coach H Itchcock withheld
team and It thould be an freshman Danny Cuestps
outiianding dual meet," from the Southern Illinois
Hitchcock laid. "The fane w ill meet, forfeiting hit I I I pound
tee what they like to tee — match In the meet.

l

li

MAMMOTH 1
h h n « r lM II$ 7 1
Chortor Bua—2 nitoa lodging
CALL: Jo « Kritsov
944-2676

r-C a l Poly wroatlora taka Bakaraflald la rankad No. 11n ONIalon II wftilo tha
tonight In tha Main dym . Muatanga aport an Ith ranking In Dlvlalon I.

Olympic gold medalist to appear
Jennl Chandler, the 1976
Olympic gold medal winner In
three meter dlvlt^, will be
competing Prlday when the
Anteater* of the University of
Irvine *wlm against Cal Poly'*
Women'* iwlm team. Cal Poly
Men'* team w ill alao be ewlmm ini at th* Mm* time against
Cal Poly Pomona.
"We're all looking forward
to watch Jennl Chaodler
dive." Mid Men's coach Mark
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Johnson. "It ihould add calm
sxcltsmtnl to both meet*."
Johnson believe* that the
meet against Pomona I* a door-dle situation for the
Mustang*.
•
The meet w ill determine
who w ill get second place In
the league," Johnson Mid.
"Northi idge has first place all
•sewn up. We are going Into
this meet with everything we
have.*
Pomona basils (ivt returnlng All-Americans, kd by
Steve Nerkowtkl In the Individual medley events
Poly's strength Ilea In th*
freestyle events with juniors
John Holbeck and
Bill
Huchoff
Sophmoie Ron
Heneel end Roger l.enoue w ill

be a double threat in the free
sprint*,
" If James Lopes bom undar
a 2:10 for the 200 fly, we can
lake that event, loo.'1Johnson
Mid "The meet w ill be a good
oneH think we have a good
chance of taking It."
The women'* team al*o eh*
peel* to win It* meet against
Irvin*,
"W * aspect to have strong
competition In the diving and
the Itccsiylc spunti Imm Irvine." coach Kathy Barthel*
Mid. "But we have five
swimmers that weren't able to
compete al Santa Barbara
back with us that thould add
even more to our depth"
Barthels sees the backstroke
svents s i Poly's strengths

“ Rue Helm. Jan Inc Rees,
and Kelly K errlpn thould all
go under a 1:97. That juot
might be able to live u* e
•weep of that event. Barthel*
Mid
n '
"We're putting tomo of our
swimmers In different events,"
Barthel* m M, "Heather Davis
it our strongasl brMtUtroker.
and ihe w ill be doing *ome of
the free event*."
Both the men and women'*
team* are earning off ofloeeaa
to Nam* Barbara. The women
loot 67-66. while the men lo*t
7 M I, Both event* ere
■cheduled to begin at 2 p.m.
and admluion I* free. The
men and women event* will
alternate with each other due-

Stadium seats planned
jf college, you can
In our 2-yeart program
Sir last
twn
you start your
Iasi two
Your
training w ill start
---------th * summer
after your
■ after
“ P y n w w r««rw ssuwees Army R O rC Basic

CMBbr '

” j s l l per off, too. You’ll
earn ov»r MOO fur attending
Beale Camp and up l o l l ,000
• year far your last two

you'llII he
you
be an your way to
earning • commlation In
today s Army - which
includes the Army
and Army Nations.
wtyU you'rt earning a

l

BY LORI BMAW

The cost of the revIced
renovation plan w ill be
A rrvieed renovation plan between 1123,000 and SIM
000. Th* coit of the original
for Mustang Stadium
Includes the Installetlon of 900 projaet. which was ihctved last
additional seats la hopad to be year, was 1901,000.
Th* stadium renovations
completed by June, according
lo Athletic Director Vic lu c- Includt seat caps on tha west
side wooden bleachers, an
reviead plan w ill area for the physically han
for more prime dicapped and an tooesi to the
scaling which will he a good area, new supports un
addition to tha stadium This derneath the bleachers,
plan la more feasible than the repairs and modifications to
original because of tha reduc tha press boa. remodeling of
the restrooms, snd the addltion In cott." Mid Buocola

•awtttBwnar

for more informal

CALL
Military Scionco Dopt,
946-ARMY

SBNIORSi FIND OUT ABOUT NBW 1979
ASSIGNMENTS AVAILABLE IN 69 DBVBLOP1NG COUNTRIES. TALK TO PBACB
CORPS"REPRESENTATIVE TRACY
SLAVIN IN ROOM B-2, AG. MANAGE
MBNT TRAILBR 0-4. OR CALL 946-1920.

\

lion of 900 seats lo the aaat
side steel bleachers. The ad
ditional scats w ill InereaM the
Meting capacity o f . the
stadium lo 7,M0, The original
pro|cct called for new l(hu.

the reconstruction of the west
side, a new pram bos, and
3.000 additional seats
"We raised approalmauly
31)0.000 In cash plus pledges
•mounting to 1277,000 for the
original protect The money
left w ill be used for the revised
plan A relatively smell
percentage of the donors re
quested their money be
returned." Mid Bob Brown,
fund raising coordinator.
Buccola will be contacting
thoM who hove not yet paid
their pledges to tee who In
tends to pay and who wishes
lo eeneel their donations. Ap
proximately 130.000 || still
needed to Install the 900 Mels.
" If wc c m generate more
income by more seeling we
can play the type of opposi
tion sports fans Ilka to me.
Most of the renovations wars
done lesf soring but the 900
seats ere still to he added. We
hope the renovations w ill be
completed before graduation
In June." Mid Bueeole,
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CHICAOO (AP> John WayneOscy Jr., who confessed to
I3 .M rftU iiti slayings, Wednesday sntsrsd Innocent plsss to
in murder chart** contsliMd In i grand jury
Qasy. M, stood silent and expmaionleee aa M i attorney.
Ham Amirant*. pleaded innocent In his behalf before Circuit
Court Judge Richard J. Fiugcrald.
Oaey.a contractor, itood flanked by four iherlfTi deputlei
in Fitrgerald'i courtroom. Ho wore a white shirt, with tic. and
brown coal, pants and shoes.
The judge ordered that Oaey be examined to determine his
competency to stand trial and whether he was sane at the time
the t laving* in-cured. But he did non rule on a defene* motion to
quash the indictments Amirant* argued that the grand jurors'
judgment must have been tainted by news accounts of the
slayings.
“ Nowhere in the annals of history has there been so much
Amirant* also asked that searchesbedlseontinuad at Qaey's
house In an unincorporated, residential area just northwest of
Chicago.

Committee approves bill
SACRAMENTO (AP>-A bill beefing up the uae-a-gungo-to-prlson law weakened by tbe state SupremeCourt moved
to the Senate floor Tueaday after a swift unanimous vote In its
first eommlttee test, . .
By an 14 vote, the Senate J udleiary Committee's liberal and
conservative .members agreed that requiring nidges to ccnd
gun-using felons to prison would send would-be criminals a
stern message,
Last month the slat* Supreme Court held that the slate's
It79 mandatory-sentencing law for certain crimes with a gun
did not prohibit a judge from granting probation In excep
tional eases.
The bill, SB 149 coauthored by eight members of the ninemember Senate Judiciary Committee, would prevent a judge
from using that discretion, makinga prison term certain Ifa
defendant uses a gun In commission of some felonies.

Vietnam causesconcern
WASHINGTON (AP> The United States is concerned
that V letnam may try to spread ha influence to other Southeast
Asian countries now that h la the dominant force in what was
one* French Indochina.
That, according tornne knowledgeable U.S official, is “ the
biggest unanswered question" in the region after the unsealing
o f th* Pol Pot regime In Cambodia by Vietnam-led rebels.
If Vietnam tried to extend Its reach, the U .l. view is that the
Hanoi government probably would not use troops, as It did in
Cambodia, but conduct Us assault through loeal Communist
partis* or by acts of subversion.

Acquitted raplat, wife

tv c wwmH n e

Alleged Killer enters pies

Parton wins worst dressed
.OR A
N O R U I(A P > Country music singer Dolly Parton
LOR
ANGELES
Permit ,Fawcett-Major* as the world’is worst
has toppled
___________
seed female personality on fashion designer Robert
Slackweirs annual list
In M s. Partpn’s ease, the clothes don't quite fit the wearer's
bulld.Blackwell said, As he pul it Tuesday in his I9th annual
list: “Too many yards of Dolly poured into too few inches of
rabrte."
Ms. Fawcett-Majors was relegated to fifth place this year,
after actress Ruiannc Somers. Christina Onassii Kavxev and
model Cheryl Tlcgs.
Blackwell is a Los Angeles fashion designer whose highpriced creations are sold in some of the fanciest stores. But he Is
probably best known for his worsl4reaaed rankings and lh*
catty critiques of the ladles on his lists.
j |I iirtim caJ|
a^fc
aLr--1*^ —- * -*------^4SB—
>1
m em fieri ot m ack wen ■ w o r n dressed n a i l ett tam e

RALfiM, Ore. (AP>-John Rideout said Wednesday that
/ his trial and acquittal on a charge of raping his wUb forced both
of them to change their lives and Inspired them to give their
marriage another try.
“ I think both me and Oreta have changed tremendously."
0*ald Rideout, II, in a telephone interview at the restaurant
where he works as a cook.

Ellrabeih Taylor. Zsa Zaa Oabor, Barbara Streisand and
Racquet Welch.
*L

Victims In bus crash settle
M A R T I N E Z , C a lif .
(A P I Out-of-court cash
settlements reportedly tout
ing about S7S.000 per family
have been agreed to by the
parents of 27 teenagers killed
two years ago in California's
worst school bus disaster,
parents and others said Tuesl he settlement amounts
were disclosed as a jury of 10
men and two women was imineled in Contra Co*u
ounty Superior Court to
hear evidence In th* only civil
liability action which ha*
reached open court since the
May 21. 1976 tragedy.
The defendants are the Stu
dent Transporution Lines of
Yuba CUy. bus driver Evan
Prot hero, the Yuba CUy Un
ified School District, and the
sute of California.
The cate involves the death
of M arti Melanl, an lin e arold Yuhg City High School
student killed when a I9J0*vintage bus lost its brakes and
plunged JO feet from a Marliner freeway off-ramp to the
concrete below
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However, there .s no firm conclusion within the administra
tion that Vietnam will follow an aggressive course against
Thailand. Malaysia and other neighbors. And the administra
tion Is relying on the Inner strength of those countries,
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